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Since 1995 a joint ltalian Tunisian missio n has 
been conducting archaeological investigations at 
the site of Uchi Maius, an ancient Roman colony 
about a hundred kilometres to the south-west of 
Tunis in a hilly area in the south of the plain o f 
Medjerda, in the governorship of Beja 
(MASTINO, KHANOUSSI 1997) . 
This research was initiated within an ltalo-
Tunisian agreement stipulated between the 
l'Institut National du Patrimoine and the 
University of Sassari, under the joint direction of 
M. Khanoussi and A. Mastino. 
Today the site of the ancient city of Uchi 
Maius goes by the name of Enchir ed-Douamis 
(meaning in Arabic a land holding of 
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underground structures) and is situated in a 
dominant position on the right bank of the O ued 
Arko u, near the chain of the Djebel Gorrà . The 
settlement spreads across part of the southern 
slope of a hill and is surrounded by a perimeter 
wa ll w hich e ncloses an area of about 6 hectares . 
This e nclosed area sho uld be re lated to the 
extent of the Byzantine phase at least insofar as 
analysis o f parts of the pe rimeter walI has 
permitted a chrono logical attributio n (GELICHI , 
MILA ESE 1997: 51-53), No evidence is 
currently ava ilable regarding more ancient phases 
of the wall . There are some public monume nts 
beyond the perimete r walI such as the 
amphitheatre , a triumphal arch and some 
infrastructures such as large ciste rns, but it is not 
presently possible to determine the exte nt of the 
Roman phase of the city. umero us insta llatio ns 
for olive o il production and "orthostats" are 
attributed to the reside ntial fa bric of the c ity; 
however the ir specific functio n and chro no logy 
cannot yet be characte rised witho ut an adequate 
stratigraphic exploratio n. In this regard , in 1997, 
under the direction of Prof. Cinzia Vismara, three 
other excavation areas were o pened in o li ve o il 
productio n areas of the site. A reduced 
fortification correspo nding w ith the summit of 
the hili has been attributed by Pringle to the 
Byzantine (PRI GLE 1981: 303), Remains of the 
pylo ns of an aqueduct are observable if o nly at The hill of Uchi Maius. 
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the level of the foundations along the north east 
slope of the hili. 
The research is presently directed toward the 
recognition and topographic localisation of the 
visible Roman monuments in order to produce a 
pIan of these remains (VISMARA 1997), to 
completely document alI of the inscriptions 
(MASTINO, KHANOUSSI 1997) and to document 
the late antique and post dassic phases of the 
site (GELICHI, MILANESE 1997). The aim of this 
last piece of research is to study the impact of 
Islam on a flourishing Roman city of Proconsular 
Africa utilising the instruments of archaeological 
research little used by researchers of these 
problems. The collapse of the urban system in 
these lands, as in the major part of post-
Byzantine north Africa, has been attributed with 
differing points of view to the arrivaI of the 
Arabs, but probably constitutes a crisis point of a 
long process begun welI before the seventh 
century and brought to a dose some centuries 
later. From the latest phases of life of the 
settlement, a marabout was documented which 
is presently of undetermined date (but agreed to 
be of the last century) with an adjoining 
cemetery endosure. The presence of the remains 
of walIs in the zone of the marabout, probably 
referable to a basilica of the Christian period, 
suggested another important point of the late 
topography of the site. 
After the first years of investigation, the 
research has concentrated on understanding the 
stratigraphic and settlement sequence in the 
forum and cita del areas with notable results 
concerning the late antique and medievai phases. 
THE EXCAVATION OF U CHI MAIUS 
The late antique phases 
The area identified as the forum of the 
ancient city is Iocated on a terrace between the 
contour 450 and 453 m amsI. Prior to the 
excavations, the remains of an honorary 
monument dedicated to Septimius Severus (ClL 
VIII 26255), and the remains of the stilobate of 
an arcade and of two discrete rooms to the 
north-east were visible. Aiso visible in all of 
the area were series of emergent epigraphs in 
the form of other bases with dedicatory 
inscriptions and fragments of a long frieze 
fro m the epistyle of the colonnade of the 
Severian forum (MASTINO 1994). The 
excavation of the building of the imperiai 
p e riod at the margin of the forum area , 
successively occu pied by an olive press and, 
late r, by a calcar kiln , returned some samples 
of masonry of the imperiai pe riod in opus 
africanum, the o ldest structures o f ascertained 
chronology yet recognised on the site . 
Another zone subjected to excavation was 
identified at the summit of the city (455 m amsl) , 
among the remains of the cited reduced 
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fortification of the Byzantine periodo The fort 
presents, planimetricalIy, a quadrilateral of 25 to 
30 metres on a side (a space of about 1500 m2) 
and oriented north-east to south-west: this 
structure turned out to be connected to the 
above mentioned perimeter of the walled city. 
In this area, the entire surface was deared with 
the intention to expose the upper surfaces of the 
walls and acquire extensive information 
concerning the organisation of the settlement in 
its latest phase. Test excavations were also 
initiated along the exterior of the wall of the 
citadel (area 4000) , oriented toward producing a 
first sample for evaluating the informative and 
stratigraphic potential of that part of the site. 
The evidence of the occupation phases of the 
city in the late antique is limited at the moment 
to the above mentioned emergent structures of 
the city wall of the citadel, as well as numerous 
structures for the production of olive oiI. Beyond 
the evidence visible on the surface, the 
stratigraphic investigations initiated in the area of 
the forum allowed the acquisition of the first 
information regarding the transformation of this 
public area from the fifth century. The first 
archaeological trace of the loss of originaI 
function of the forum is constituted by the 
realisation of a small cistern against the base of 
the equestrian monument of Septimius Severus. 
At the moment, we ha ven't available direct 
information about the chronology of this structure 
but it cannot reasonably be placed before the last 
quarter of the fourth century; this is the period of 
the latest observed epigraph, relative to an 
imperial dedication in the area of the forum (even 
if reutilised, presumably, in a late antique building 
constructed in this public space), pertinent to the 
emperor Valens (CIi VIII 15452) and dated to the 
years 364-375 A.D. The cistern is, at the same time, 
chronologicalIy anterior to the first traces of a 
building that carne about by dividing the area of 
the forum arcade and partially using the pre-
existing walls. This new construction seems to be 
in phase with a series of similar rooms, some of 
which are being excavated and others visible on 
the surface, and possibly with an olive oil presso In 
a later moment after the beginning of the sixth 
century, the excavated building underwent a series 
of reconstructions probably accompanying the 
abandonment of the productive activity of the 
olive oil presso Possibly in the same period a 
calcar kiln of large dimension was built by using a 
Iarge cavity realised for the working of the olive 
oil presso On the basis of the available evidence, 
these structures do not seem to survive past the 
sixth century. They carne instead to be obliterated 
by a natural deposi t of colluvium, on which was 
built the structures of the medie val periodo 
The m edieva l phases 
Before the start of excavations, the material 
evidence for the occupation of the site in post 
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d assic times was limitecl to a few e le me nts that 
can be summarisecl thusly: 1. The presence o f 
the previously me ntio necl lna rahout, 2. The 
eviclent use of some o f the cisterns w ith 
remaining vaults , confirme cl by inscriptio ns in 
Arabic ancl some presumably postme clieva l 
ceramics founcl in the waste of some restructural 
works . 3. The presence of meclieva l ancl 
postme clieva l p o tte ry concentrate ci towa rcl the 
south-weste rn p art ancl near the wa lls o f the 
Byzantine citacle l. The proble m of the 
re lationship be tween the latest phases o f the 
ancient settleme nt and the first o rganisecl 
structures o f the medieval settleme nt can be 
articulated in the fo rum ancl in the inte rposecl 
stratigraphic re latio nship between the curtain of 
the citacle l ancl the meclieval builclings w ithin the 
same. In both cases, we maintain that the 
archaeological evicle nce suggests cliscontinuo us 
settlement. In the case of the fo rum, a builcling 
o f the me clieval pe riocl came to be constructe cl 
above the layer of colluvium that oblite ra tecl the 
abanclonme nt o f the Byzantine pe riocl . In the 
seconcl case, the me clieval builclings are place cl 
unevenly over the collapse o f the internai curtain 
o f the citacle l. The o pe ratio n of clea ring the area 
w ithin the p e rimete r o f the Byzantine citacle l 
revealed indeed the presence o f a substanti al ancl 
complex me clie val settlement phase presumably 
establishe cl over the ruins of the late antique 
structure. 
The data ava ilable fo r first re flectio ns o n the 
to pography of the meclieva l settle me nt indica te 
that it occupie cl a ll of the space within the 
pe rimete r wall of the citaclel where it was 
initially o rganised , by virtue o f planning, as a 
centralised and highest settle me nt. Beyond an 
exte nsive investigatio n that had as its ob jecti ve to 
unde rstand the sa lie nt tra its o f the late phase o f 
occupatio n w ithin the citadel by mea ns o f 
recovery o f the uppe r surfaces o f the edifices 
Ccovered , as in the highest area, o nly by humus), 
the stratigra phic excavatio n of some o f these 
spaces became a necessary ste p in o rcle r to 
acquire more precise chro no logica l inclica tio ns , 
as well as to de fin e a possible time lag nor well 
perceivecl in the appea rance of the levelle cl 
builclings. Long rectang ula r rooms, placecl 
pe rimetra lly a lo ng the inside of the Byza ntine 
wa ll , were la te r cle fine el by successive structures 
placeel be tween these rooms. The first pe rime ter 
structure to be recte el anel elefine an originai 
rectangula r room lo nger than room 1 is the 
structure 1008, connectecl to tbe inne r part of the 
partia lly collapseel Byza ntine wal1. The 
planimetric o rde r o f the meclieva l settle me nt with 
the divisio n o f an o rig ina ll y la rge space in rooms 
1 anel 2, constitutes a successive systemisation o n 
the o rigina i pian of the s ite . Into this phase of 
reclefinition of at least a pa rt of the settle me nt , 
we put the fo llow ing activities: the ra ising of the 
level of the thresho lcl of room 1, a slight ra ising 
o f the paveme nt le ve!, a racl ica l inte rventio n o f 
resto ratio n of its south pe ri met rical , the creatio n , 
w ithin the same room, of a structure cle limitecl 
by an a lignment of slahs and sto nes verti call y 
infixecl ( 011 ) anel e leva ted as regarcls the new 
pave me nt level, that was inte rp retecl as a 
dukka Ila (a \cove) . A space present in the 
pe rime ter wa ll E (1017) is refe rrecl to the 
colla pse o f a niche-cupboa rcl th at was p rohahl y 
lined with planks o f woocl anel loca ted 
correspo ncling to the c ited sleeping space . 
Rooms 1 ancl 2, togethe r with room 3 anel o the r 
small e r spaces (8, 9) , fa ce to warcl an o pe n 
courtya rcl . With cl i ffe re nt planime tries, o the r 
secto rs o f the medieva l s ttle me nt a l.-;o show a 
te ncle ncy towa rcl clefini tio n o f limitecl o pe n 
spaces, surrouneleel by rooms of small ancl 
medium climensio n , success ively aggrega teci o n 
the first installatio n preva le ntl y b asecl o n an 
uninte rrupted successio n o f rooms, connectecl 
the Byza ntine wall. The structure 1004, commo n 
to rooms 1 ancl 8, suggests that, in the initial 
pro jection of the space , the presence of mino r 
courtya rcls of sing le families w ithin the centrai 
court was planned . Conseque ntl y. the spatial 
o rganisa tio n coulcl re fl ect the social structure o f 
the settled community. The presence o f 
"private" co urtya rcls (pavecl with lithic slahs o f 
meclium ancl large climensio n) that decrease rh e 
s ize o f the central court pe rtine nt to the fi rst 
phase, seems to becollle acce ntuateci , v\·ith a 
time lag stili to lInde rstand , fo ll owing the 
cliscussecl constrll ctio n of ne w rooms aga inst the 
structures of the first insta llatio n . 
These re fl ectio ns upo n the o rganisatio n of the 
me clieva l settlement constructed w ithin thc 
Byzantine cita cie l o f Uch i Ma ills ca nnot igno re 
th at, funclame ntally, the refere nce mocle l is that 
of a typica l Islamic hOllse with o pe n rooms 
aro uncl a centrai space (the recognitio n of the 
pro ble m in FENTRESS 1987: 47), a mOelel thar is 
the n re proclucecl and alllplifiecl to arri ve ar the 
dime nsio ns of a vill age . This phe no me no n is 
no te cl in the Islamic sett lcme nts of weste rn Sicily, 
as , fo r exa mple , that excava ted at Monte Iato 
(ISLER 1990: 109-11 , Figs. 2-3) o r those o f che 
Ihe ria n pe ninsula (for an overvie \>.,- , w ith deta ilc cl 
cliscussio n of the habitatio n structures see 
BAZZANA 1992: 161-202). The initial projectio n 
of the settle lllent was undo ubtedly conclit ioned 
by the form of the Byza ntine fo rt . within wh ich 
was o rga nised a habitatio n e nclosecl with in wa lls, 
w irh d ea r defensive inte ntio ns, fol lowing a 
strategy perceived in s imilar s ituatio ns. where 
o ne o bserves how ancient stru ctu res were usecl 
as a base for rooms of e lo ngatecl form (e .g. 
He nchir EI-Faouar: MAH.JOUBI 1978: 254; Ksar 
Le msa : BELKHODJA 1967/ 68: 313 and [avo A). 
O Ubiele of che c itaclel. the excavation of area 
'f000 furnished a firs[ st ratigraphic confi rlllar ion 
of che obse rvat io ns fro m the surface (a rea of 
clispe rsion of Illedieva l pottery). In face. re mains 
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Olive press in the forum 
area. 
of a collapsed building were revealed, which 
were obliterated by layers of probable 
postmedieval dumping. 
A preliminary chronoiogicai framing of the 
medievai settlement is ma de possible by the 
presence of few fragments of gIazed pottery in the 
stratigraphic sequence from room 1, as well as 
from other s ignificant contexts . A fragment of 
open form with polychrome glaze, found in the 
foundation Ievels of room 1 in its phase prior to 
division in room 1 and 2, is allocated to the 
typoiogicai class "a oiseaux" of the aghlabid 
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periodo This piece, supported by another of the 
same production class found decontextualised in 
the citadel, constitutes a due to postulate a 
chronology around the tenth century for the 
originaI medieval building in the area of the 
Byzantine fortress. A half jug appears less 
typologically characterisable with its deteriorated 
covering and brown decoration and which was 
found in the excavation of the fill raising the 
alcove in room 1; the phase in which at least 
room 1 carne to be radically restructured. The 
chronological indications furnished by the piece 
for this important transformation of the site are 
oriented, in agreement with the stratigraphic 
sequence, toward the eleventh-twelfth centuries. 
Slight and problematic traces of the postmedieval 
period document that the site of Uchi Maius and 
its summit (citadeD was frequented, after the 
abandonment of the medievai settlement, in a 
manner that is yet to darify.:. Some fragments of 
gIazed wares with decoration in brown, yellow 
and green on a red day come from the dearing 
of the humus in the citadel and from the forum. 
As regard the citadeI, the part of the site where 
the medieval settlement is presentIy the best 
known, small and sporadic fragments of 
postmedievai pottely come from the later layers of 
rooms 1 to 3 and suggest the hypothesis of a 
recovery of the ruins of the medievai buildings 
effected in modern times. Remains of bread ovens 
(tabouna) discovered in the open area within the 
settiement, when stratigraphically compatible, can 
be referred to the postmedieval phase. 
DISCUSSION 
In effect, the excavations of Uchi Maius seem 
to indicate, aimost in emblematic form , ali of the 
stages yet revealed (when reveaIed) by 
archaeologists in severai urban settlements of 
north Africa after the classi c periodo From the 
end of the fourth centU1y (certainIy after 375), 
the area of the forum of Uchi saw the realisation 
of a series of structures connected with olive oil 
production: presses and storerooms. For their 
realisation , space was occupied that had until 
then been public space. A functionai 
deconstruction of the forum coincides with a 
functionai settlement reconversion, probabIy in a 
private formo The archaeologicai (about 
Christian inscriptions: ZUCCA 1997) and 
historical (the documents indicate the existence 
of bishops at least until about the middie of the 
seventh century) evidence suggests , aiso for Uchi 
Maius, the birth of new spaces for public use , 
even if the presence of a basilica under the 
structure of the Isiamic marabout is at present 
onIy conjectured. These processes tend to 
continue into the Byzantine period, during which 
the re is not onIy the documented continuity of 
occupation in the forum , but the settiement 
seems to have been involved in intense building 
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activity, connected with the realisation of the 
reduced fortification and , in all probability, the 
perimeter wall. The scarcity of knowledge 
regarding ceramic production in the late seventh 
and eighth centuries represents a strong 
hindrance to comprehension of the phase 
immediately before and after the Arab 
occupation. 
Leaving open for the moment the problem of 
the chronology, it seems at this point indubitable 
that , in the forum as in the citadel , the re is an 
unquestio nable settlement hiatlls, marked in the 
one case by a deposit of colluvium , and in the 
other by a dear reconstruction above the 
collapse of the ancient structures. A stable and 
organised settlement in these two areas is 
docume nted only from the aghlabid or fatimid 
eX-XIth centuries). It re mains to darify the 
significance of the frequent and re peated signs of 
organised and stable settlement that many of the 
ancient cities of the Proconsular knew between 
the ninth-tenth and twelfth centuries and of 
which Uchi Maius seems to represent an 
excellent model: the recovery of urban function, 
the expression of a desired centralising of the 
settleme nt during the aghlabid-fatimid age , 
functional toward defence, the contro l of the 
tribe , fiscal organisation and complete 
Islamisation of the te rritolY? A process that 
seems to characterise, in the fatimid , even 
settlement of nearby Sicily fo llowing the rescripts 
of the caliph al-Muizz (BRESC 1994: 65). These 
problems can only find solutions with the 
continuation and expansion of the research that 
must count on a larger quantitative case and a 
greater te rrito ri al knowledge, this late r aspect 
being little known after the seventh centUlY· 
TH E AIM OF THE PR0.lECT 
The aim of our project in the next yea rs is the 
study of the post-antique settlement and the 
explo itation of th medieval structurcs. In the 
past seasons many structures of these periods 
were excavated: as discussed above, the city wall 
and the Citadel of Byzantine period; installations 
for olive oil production in the forum and in the 
town of Vandal period ; a little village organised 
into the citadel during the Islamic period (X-XIII 
centuries). Another monument of the medieval 
period is the marabout, constructed above the 
ruin of the Christian basilica and it is possible 
that in the Fatimid pe riod it was a mosque. 
Uchi Maius is one of the ancient settlement of 
orth Africa investigatecl by mode rn techniques, 
but now it is necessary to launch a pro ject of 
restoration and explo itation of the results of 
archaeological excavation. For the future , the first 
aim is to complete the archaeologica l excavation 
in the Byzantine and Islamic citade l and in the 
forum of Roman chi Maius. A second aim is to 
restore the main Islamic, Byzantine , and Ro man 
walls found during the resea rch and fina ll y to 
o rganise an exposition w ith didactic pane ls in 
the site and an Antiquarium w ith the finds 
excavated at chi Maius , that we have planned 
to organise in Tcboursouk. 
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